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subject, jealous for tlîe hionor of bis Queeni,

and faitlifiil to tlîp intcrcstq of his adonted
country. Pew%, Nv'- tlink will cavil at his

'Views tlîus publicly expressed. Wliilst tve on
oua part are proud to accept them as our own.

Ilis Lordslîip oî)enied the Toronto Spring

Assizes on Monday the 19tli of March, a.nd
in bis charge to the Grand Jury, after referring
to their duties ind cotumenting upon the
calendar placed in lus liands, spoke as
fo1l')Ws:

Aagairiruile courts and juidges abstain

frcaaî niakiîîgl observâtions to grand jiarors oaa
publie or pialitical rnatters not immediately con-
oected witlî thîe adiiaîistratioai of public justice.
Occasionally exceptions aise. TVins iii 1837 a
painful duty h<. this respect was cast ilpoa the
judges, to whichi 1 ain inder 11o necessity to,
zaake aud glii(ly abstaîn froan rnakiavg faînther
allusion. A iier era lins dawned upoaî us since
and the events of thîuat periad are now no More
tlaan inatters for the laistoriaa. At a later period
the pîîblic mmhd wvas mnuel ag('itated1 by a so called
question of ,ine\,ttion- -and tlîat, too, lias fallen
intj) oblivion. or if revinmbered by thiose wvlîo
ilion favored it, it i, 1 apîprehiend, wvith a devout
feeling- of t!iaaikfuhiiesgs tlînt it lias been irrevoca-
bly abalidotîcd.

A third oxeeptýioa presents itself now. No one
wlio passes tlarougli oua' streets can doubt to what
1 allaîde, and iew I trust will tlaiîk tliat it is oint
of î)laco for nine to offer somie observations iii re-
gard to it. IL is imipossible to iiîake au inquiry
oif thae Most superficiid nature into the cause of
wlaat w-e see arounit us, withîout liaving our atten-
tion ferced ns it waare uipon Irc-Iapd and its con-
dition-and we cannaot avoid looking back far
beyond the eveaits of the l)reseiît tuaxe to uiîder-
stand tlie pretext out of whiclî lias ariscia thîe
criais apparently iniipending.

Fmom thse roign of tlîe first Plantageiet-
tlirougli the tianes of the Tudors-under tlîe un-
sparing sword (,f Croinweli dowvn to thîe cudnîii-

nlating victory gaitaed by William of Nassau,
'Ireland lias beQai a battle field. Wars of invasion
mmnd territor-ial coaîquest -wars; between thie
aSncient races aîd tlî descendants or successors
'of thie invaders, Nyars to maintain or exteaîd tlîe
ascendancy of the crown of Englaaîd, war.9 of
ulyasty-tl1e,litter more especially, though it
was net confined to tlîem, enibittered or inflarned
by difféences of religioia-saccessively wasted
tbe ]and and preveaîted thie îrosperity arising
frean thie ciîltivatioaî of peacefil and induistrial
pu1rsuits. Aaid since th.ea, dlown to a Modern
'Ptriod--aaniong sorie snîîrCo'S of active disconitent,
ilfter breakiaîg out inato Opean violence-aud aaxîoaîg

Ctiu111i~lits tIot withoit, reasoiable foliniationi-
the legal disqualification of mn o'n aiw.oont of
their religions opinion% lieîl a proliiienl lance.
Sine tlî' change of Iaiw in that particaîlar, aid
down to the prcsPnt time, ai vpry difrent coaurse
of pnoliey lias becia fullowed-hîivig for its lead-
i objeet the prontiîaî of the miateriaîl lîrosper-
ity of the wvholc people, witlaout refe.reaîce to
dilicrences of raîce or of reclig-ionis opinions. But
during tiit tilne n,,the iînipat icnt folly of sonu,î
thîe perverse'~ inîlevolence of otiers auad ian ahinost
wvilftil bliindiess to the good dhit lias becai donc,
as well as to the promnise for the future w-hidli liad
thus been gi%,cn, hiais chiecked jîrogrt-ss, and his,
at the presunt, foreed the± adoption of i'epressivi
nicasures to avert frouai lirciiiid the horrors of
civil warfare.

Tliat a cosiayfridheby its nuiîabers
though1 niot exteiidin., to the chasses jîos5Cssed of
educiation, intelligenice or rîropert v-exist-3 agaiinst
the governaneuet of th:at ca>uinti r is ilos bo"volli
doiubt. Thait saicla consplirncy liais becui encour-
agred if aiot origitnated, fostcred if aîot created, by
il)-,i of linsl birth or of Irisli descent resident iii
the United SLites is broiight lioana to otar convic-
tion by the daiily record of lja.i,ý]ug ects iand
tlaat the inevitable resialt imust be prejudicial to
the penace and l)ros>Crity of Jireiid is as obvious
as the necessity for vigorous iiienires of repres.
sion and restraint. N ctlIswe nilt
here iii Canada, whilst e:iestl v desiring the
naiiîtenaiice of the est;iblislied governainent iii
Jre iicad, aîid tinat the mad effort to dis'uenabcr
the United 1Kiiagdoin iight niut widh speedy and
ignoaninious failiare, have thoughit oairsaŽlves ho-
voaad tlhe annediate reaca,' of the thircatened con-
flict. We inîglît expeet to hear its echo, but not
thunt wc shîould be niade parties to it in oaur own
lanai. For, admiittiiîîg, for the arguinicaît sake,
thîe existence of injustice and oppression wvhichi is
advanîced as the justification of this conslairacy
-no saîcl discouateait exists or ever lias existed
hiere. Caxnda, aanong whose inost vahaied inha-n
b)*itants are muany of Irish birth and descenat, i no
more responsible than the 'United States of
Amnerica iii whîiclî a very large nainibir of tlîe
Jr;sh become domiciled, for nny of th<e cauises,
real or flctitious, whîich are nmade the nianifesto
of tliese coîîspirators-and 1 firmly believe thiat
fewv iîîdced, if evea one of aIl thê Irih residen-ts
in Canada, no niatter wlîat ]lis crecd, or party, are
eo insensible to the advntages of our present
form of gaveraiment as to desire a change, least
of ail by armed invaderc. And yet suchi is the
danger thiat seiis to be iamminenit.

It is anot war, as that teran is aînderstood in thîe
la%" of nations, that tharcatens; Nvnr te:npered by
rnodcra civiliza!.ion by a regard to considerations.
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